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Carnival Barbs To Elect
1957 Hello Girl
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thus giving the dorm a more equal
representation.

Towne Club, Love Memorial
Hall, Fedde Hall and Terrace Hall
each enter two candidates. Five
finalists are to be chosen by a
panel of six judges on October
10.

The judges, each representing
a major activity on campus, are:
Miss Frances Davis, BABW spon-

sor; Dick Shugrue, Daily Nebras-
kan; Dick Hagemeier, Innocents;
Sue Hinkle, Mortar Board; Blain
McClary, RAM Countil; and John
Kinnier, Co-o-p Council.

Five finalists for the Hello Girl
title will be chosen by the judges
on the basis of poise, personality,
appearance, grades and activities.

The 1957 Hello Girl will be
named October 19 at the dance.
The dance will be held in the Un-

ion Ballroom.
House representatives from in-

dependent womens' houses will be
initiated Mondry night at tht
BARB Board.Courtesy Uaeola JournalConvocation

Chancellor Clifford Hardia fives his report of the University to a sparse group of University students at (he Coliseum. Quipped the
Chancellor, "those who attend will hear a report on University affairs, and those who do not attend will have an extra hoar to "goof off!"
Talking to the chancellor after the convocation (right) were Sara Blue (left) and Sally Maxwell (center)...

University Events Calendar
October 1957 Afl Presented

Planetarium

Independent womens' houses will
select candidates Monday night
for the annual Hello Girl title.
Each house will name two en-

trants.
For the first time the girls'

dorm will have eight candidates,
instead of two. BABW, sponsors
of the Hello Girl Dance, decided
that each of the four halls in the
dorm should have two candidates,

Pub Board
Positions
Available

Tliree days remain to apply for
the positions as student represent-
ative on the Faculty

on Student Publications, ac-

cording to John Kinnier, Student
Council He said ap-

plications may be obtained in
Room 305 of Union.

Applicants should sign up for an
interview at the time they register.

Interviews by the Student Coun-
cil Nomination Committee will be
Oct. S, according to Kinnier.

Upperclass students are eligible
who have a 5.7 or better accumu-
lative average and who are not
paid staff members, columnists or
section heads of the Cornhusker
or the Daily Nebraskan.

The nomination committee will
consider those applicants who have
an interest in publications, the
ability to express ideas, the ability
to work with faculty meir.LTs and
a knowledge of the managerial as-

pects of publications, Kinnier ex-

plained.
The nominations committee will

nominate two students from each
class. Those nominated must ap-

pear before the entire student
Council for the final interview,
Kinnier said. Nominations from
the floor of the Council will be
taken from those students who
have applied, he added.

The Board of Publications has
the jurisdiction over all student
publications Kinner explained, al-

though the student members do
not now have a vote on the board.

Medical Test

Applications
Deadline Set

Anolications frvrms reauestine ad
ministration of the national Medi-- !

cal College Admission Test must
be submitted by prospective medi-- j

cal students before Oct. 15. Eu-

gene Powell, University
adviser said.

The test mast be taken by any
student entering an accredited
medical college. Application forms
are available at 306 Bessey Hall.
The test will be given here Oct. 29
to those students who have made
application.

Rifle Team
Try outs for the varsity rifle;

team will be heid Tuesday, Novem-- ;
ber 1, at 5 p.m. in room 107

Military and Naval Service Build- -

ing.
Everyone interested in combina- - j

tion rifle firing is urged to attend. I

Red Cross Mass Meeting
Electrical Engineering Department
Picnic
Transfer Students Party, Student
Union
Ag. Campas Stadent Leaders Orienta-
tion Meeting
Faculty Recital, Student Union
Coed Counselor Penny Carnival, Stu-

dent Union
Football Kansas State at Manhattan
Football "Pigskin" Party, Stadent
Union
Delta Phi Delta (art honorary) Tea,
Morrill HaD
Talks A Topics Series, Student Union
Music Sorority Concert, Student Union
Fall Round-Up- . Ag Student Union
FIRST SCHOLASTIC REPORTS
High School Debate and Social Studies
Institute
Football Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh
Football "Pigskin-- ' Party, Student
Union
Foreign StuCen Mixer, Student Union
PanheUenic Workshop
Panhellenic Banquet Student Union
Home makers Day, Home Economics
Department
AWS Activities Mart. Student Union
Phi Epsilon Kappa (.Men's P.E. Club)
Meeting
Alpha Lambda Delta Pledging Service

Stag, Student Union
YWCA Membership Meeting
Football-Syracus- e ia Lincoln (Band
Day)
Band Day Coffee Hour, Student Union

Judg
Mamad

The booths for Penny Carnival
will be judged again this year on
the basis of both the judges' and
popular vote, according to Sandy
Kully, chairman.

The judges for this year are Miss
Helen Snyder, dean of women;
Miss Nancy Norman, music de-

partment; and Miss Jean Stange,
home economics department.

All costumes must be finished
and checked before Friday, Miss
Kully said.

" Houses are restricted to $10 for
the booths and $10 for the costum
The cost of all materials will be
estimated by the booth foremen.
Included in the $10 booth budget
will be the rental price of spot-
lights and public address systems.

The $10 costume limit is new this
year. Previouly no. limit has been
set on costume budgets.

Students may vote only at the
time designated on their tickets
according to Dorothy Glade, publi
city chairman. The first group will
cast their ballots from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m., and the second from
8:30 to 9:15 pjn. The student vote
counts 40 per-ce- in the determina.
toon of the winner.

Tickets can be purchased both
Wednesday and Thursday in the
City and Ag Campus Unions. Tick-

ets will be sold Thursday night in
all the fraternities by Coed Coun-

selor board members and Big Sis-

ters and in the men's and women's
dorms on the city campus. Tickets
can also be purchased at the door.
The admission price is thirty-fiv- e

cents. Miss Glade said.
Booth foremen will meet Tues-

day at 7:30 p.m. Both pledge and
active booth chairmen will meet
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

A new floor plan is being tried
this year. Miss Glade said. Instead
of arranging the booths around the
perimeter of the ballroom, a lew
booths will be located in the middle
of the floor to allow for an easier
Cow of traffic.

Republican
Select NU
For Meeting

The University Young Republi-
can Club has been selected to host
the first Region VII YR Collegiate
Conference.

Slated for November 1 and 2,

the conference will include a
party Friday, Novem-

ber I; panels and discussion series
Saturday morning and a noon
luncheon Saturday.

In conjunction with the Young
Republicans Collegiate Conference,
there will also be a Senior Party
convention, a regular YR conven-
tion and a Nebraska state college
YR meeting Friday afternoon.

The conference will be a leader-
ship school to help the college YR
clubs become more effective, ac-

cording to Darriaa Turner, Uni-

versity Legion conference chair-
man, and of area VII.

Expected to attend the confer-

ence are the Nebraska U.S. sena-

tors and representatives. Republi-
can officers, and the chairmen of
the Collegiate Mid-we- st federation,
and the national college service
committee, and the Collegiate Re-

gion VEL

K.K. Skifi
Thorough drafts of fraternity

KoKmet Klub skits must be
turned la at the Phi Delta Tbeta
house before S:M p.m. Taesday.

Final drafts will be due Oct.
15, Keith Smith, publicity chair--

said.

n

New Station
A dedication program will begin

at the North Platte Experiment

Station today at 1:30 p.m. Cban- -

Dance, StudentBABW "Hello Girl"
Union

To parade the stars, planets,
moon, and sun before Nebraskars,
one of the largest planetarium
theaters in the Great Plains has
been presented as a gift to the
University.

'The donor is Ralph Mueller '
Cleveland manufacturer and 1893

University graduate.
The gift, made available through

the University Foundation, was ac-

cepted last Jane by the Board of
Regents. It includes Lhe equipmcc:
and the housing, totaling about
$61,000.

An addition, with a dome,
will be constructed on the south-
west corner of Morrill Hall, as
part of the University State Mu-

seum. It will be called "Ralph
MueCer Theater of the Stars."

The planetarium theater is the
only one of its kind in Nebraska.
And in this region, the Ft. Worth,
Tex., planetarium, housed under a

dome, compares with the
Nebraska structure.

Dr. C. Bertrand Schukz. Muse-
um director, said the theater will
seat 125 persons.

The complex instruments can
; create the illsion of a starry night,
I n CI...'. 1 : .

ir.g on the darkened dome the con-- !
iis;e..at,or;s as seen at any t:me on

,' any night of any year from 1.000
B.C. to 2957 A.D. and any place
on trie earth.

Described as the most versatile
and dramatic teaching aid de- -

Ag Students
Plan Dairy
Judging Trips

Three University Dairy teams
will participate in contests in Iowa !

and Illinois durir.g the next two ;

weeks
Jack Juiken, assistant professor

and team coach, has entered a
team ia the intercollegiate

student dairy judging contest this
week at the Dairy Cattle Congress
in Waterloo, Ia. i

The team includes Chester Haw-'- ,

ley, Jim Chapman, Bob Rathjen
and Terry Howard.

w- - r it . rr .M 1

louowmg ween r.uiKen wui ;

ei.ier a team in me siuaeni aairy
cattle iudsine contest at the Inter--

national Dairy Show in Chicago,
IU. This team will include Don
Kubtk, Jim Woestman, and Larry
Ewir.g. The contest will be Oct. 8.

Dr. P. A. Downs, professor of

HumaniUs Lectureship, Love Library
Auditorium, Dr. A. L. Rouse, speaker
Avery Memorial Lecture, Love Li-

brary Auditorium, Dr. Walter Judd,
speaker
Nebraska State Education Association
University Theater Production
Talks & Topics Series, Student Union
Ellen M. Richards Dinner, Student
Union
Halloween Spook Show and Dance,
Student Union
Football Missouri at Columbia
Audubon Screen Tour, Love Library
Auditorium
Sinfonia Concert, Student Union

Dr. Weaver
Cites Value
Of Teaching

Support of education in the Unit-
ed States is "our primary invest-

ment in freedom". Dr. John Wea-

ver, dean of the University Grad-

uate College, told the Nebraska
Cooperative School Study Council
here Saturday.

Dr. Weaver called upon the
educators to be "bold enough to
tell 'the people' in clear and

language the magnitude
of their obligations to education."

The graduate College Dean said
that the present cost of all public
edication is less than 2 per cent
of our national income. Russia, in
contrast, he said, devotes 5 per cent
of its national income to education.

"Our paltry 2 per cent is less
than our annual liquor and tobacco
bill," the dean added.

The group was told that salaries
must be improved "if present in-

structional staffs are to be pre-

served and if competent new tal-

ent is to be recruited."
Seaking of the Russian threat to

this country, he said, "The So-

viets arep playing for keeps. An
experienced upper-grad- e teacher
in Russia is about the same as
that of an experienced physician."

The cause is such as to justify
any sacrifice . . . and we have not
Weaver said.

Union To Initiate
Dance Instruction

Free dancing lessons sponsored
by the Union Dance Committee
will be offered to interested stu-

dents beginning Tuesday and con-

tinuing October 8, 22, and 29.
The lessons will be held in the

Union Ballroom from 7 to 8 p.m.
Instruction will be furnished by
the Fred Astaire Dance Studio.

"It is a chance for students to
learn new steps or to improve
what they already know," stated
Sally Downs, Dance Committee
chairman.

Alpha Xi Delta spent $20,000 in
the construction of a parking lot
directly east of their house ac-

cording to Sara Jones. The newly
built lot has a capacity for 35 to
40 cars. During football games the
area sometimes has up to 100 cars
in it, Miss Jones stated.

Dee Dillman, member of Kappa
Delta Sorority, reported that ber
house has approximately 30 car
owners with no place to park other
than tiie street areas.

Delta Delta Delta Sorority has
"totally inadequate parking space"
according to Karen Dryden. The
house, Miss Dryden said, has had
an increase in the number of car
owners which now number 25 and
the lot has a capacity for only 10.

Members of Delta Gamma So-

rority have no parking space of
their own and park in the girls
dorm lot according to Nancy
Copeland. Although the house re-

ports no great increase in the num-
ber of car owners, the Delta Gam-
mas still maintain an average of
20 cars, Miss Copeland estimated.

"We have only a little driveway"
to cope with the parking problem,
Jeannie Cole of Gamma Phi Beta
Sorority reported, and "we get
plenty of parking tickets." Miss
Cole thought it "was up to the
University" to provide more space.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorotity
maintains their own parking lot
which provides enough space for
house cars according to Marilyn
Heck. Miss Heck feels, however,
that every University student re-

gardless of residence should re-

ceive a parking sticker which en-

titles him to park anywhere in
student area.

veloped, the planetarium wia be
used in the instruction of astron-
omy, geography, mathematics, and
other physical sciences.

It is hoped that the theater will
be completed early next vear, in
time 06 conjunction
with the International Geophysical
lear.

Dr. Schultz said five public and
10 school programs are planned
for each week. The theater will be
self sustaining with operational
costs covered by a very nominal
charge for its use.

The instrument consists of a co-

ordinated set of projectors which
show the stars, planets, sun, and
moon and the reference lines of
Meridian and Coordinates which
assist in discussing time, position,
and motion.

Dramatic illusions include pro-

ducing the Milky Way, and a sun-

set or sun rise at the proper hori-
zon point for the current season,
Dr. Schultz explained. The instru-
ment also produces a close ap-

proximation of the variation in
brilliance among the bright st?rs
as seen in the sky.

By duplicating the sky over-
head, the planetarium can take
the audience to anv spot on the
6!obe- - ski',Ane of the cify of j

Lincoln will be reproduced on the
dome's horizon of added illusion.

In presenting his gift, Mr. Muel-
ler said:

'Tm sure that this planetarium
will prove a valuable educational
medium as well as one of enter-
tainment. I feel that I owe the
State of Nebraska a great deal for
the free and excellent education
that they gave me through the
University. I hope that this is re-

payment in part."
Mr. Mueller also is the donor of :

the Mueller Carillon Tower, the
Health Galleries in the the Mu- - '

seuin, and other individual gilts,
'hich wer? allpiven through the j

University Foundation.

Sororities:

Report More
By BOB IRELAND
Chief Copy Editor

This is the second in a series
of articles concerning the park-
ing problem at (he University.
The third, which will follow
shortly, will examine the over-

all situation on campus.
A majority of Nebraska's fifteen

sororities indicated Saturday that

pet peeves however,
Seven houses specifically stated

that a parking problem existed.
'Most of these sororities had noi
'parking lot available whatsoever

Most organizations indicated that
there had been some if not a sub- -

'

stantial increase in the number of.
car owners in their respective
house memberships. j

The solutions offered to the park- - j

ing problem were more varied
. , .

the fraternities.
.

a desire forT". ?tres?tthe enlarge the
campus.

far owners IKJ KUTVH III aJlOkllcI
schorl.

It appears, that most people do
have some idea concerning the
parking menace and earnestly

Oct. Taesday
Wednesday 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

Thursday 7:00 p.M.

J Tharsday 7:30 p.m.
4 Friday 7:3 p.m.

S Saturday
S Saturday 2:00 p.m.

It Thursday 34 p.m.

1 Tharsday 4:00 p.m.
It Tharsday 7:30 p.m.
11 Friday
12 Saturday Nooa
It Saturday

12 Saturday
12 Saturday 1:00 p.m.

12 Saturday S:0t ijb -
14-I- S Moaday-Wednesda- y

IS Taesday C:M p.m.
IS Wednesday '

It Wednesday
It Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

17 Tharsday S:M p.m.
17 Thursday 7:M p.m.
17 Tharsday
It Saturday 2:00 p.m.

It Saturday 4:00 p.m.
It Saturday 1:N p.m.

21-3- Mon Wed., Fri.

22 Taesday

24-2- 5 Thursday
23-2- S Wednesday-Saturda- y

24 Thursday 4:00 p Jtv.
24 Thursday t:M p.rru

25 Friday 7:3t pan.

U Saturday
2S Monday 4 A t p.m.

11 Thursday 7:30 p.m.

Faculty Senate
The Faculty Senate will meet

Taesday, at 4 pjn. ia the Love

Memorial Library auditorium.
Items m the agenda win in-

clude a report of the Committee
on Student Loans, a Committee
m Committees election and elec-

tion of secretary of Senate.

ii ir

jcellor Hardin will do the dedicat- -

ing. Dr. B. N. Greenberg, presi
dent of the University Board of
Regents, will present a message.

Hill, Yaurie Keenpn, Joe Knoll,
Gary Larson, Judy Lang, Robert
Robbins and William White.

Sophomores Donald Binder,
Melvyn Eikleberry, Ernest Hines,
Peter Riddleberger and Eileen
Warren.

Juniors Nancy Copeland, J. T.
Harris, Sara Jones, Jack Larkin.
George Moyer, Jerry Sellentm and
Dick Shugrue.

Seniors Jerry Sinor.
Any other students that would

like to be on the debate should
see him as soon as possible, Olson
said.

Space, fewer Troubles

dairy husbandry, will also enter a; they don't have as many difficul
dairy products judging team in the ties finding parking space as the
Chicago event. The team will in- - ' campus fraternities,
elude Maynard Harr, Rodney individual members of the

Richard Terp and Martin : rorities contacted did have their

Chancellor
To Dedicate j

Lab Building
i

'

I

Chancellor Hardin will dedicate
,the new office and laboratory build- - '

ing at the North Platte Experiment j

Station today

The dedication program will be--;
gin at 1:30 p.m. Open house at
the new building will continue un--j
til 4 p.m. The Station's Fall Live-- 1

stock Feeders Day was held this i

morning. j

Dr. B. N. Greenberg, president'
of the University Board of Regents, :

will present a message from thet
Regents. Harry Pizer, state sena-- !
tor from North Platte, also will give
a few remarks. j

Other speakers at the dedica--'

tion will include: Dean of the Agj
College W. V. Lambert, Paul Ely, i

president of the National Retail j

Lumber Dealers Association, Lt.
Governor Dwight Burney, and Carl j

Deitemeyer. !

'11 a naw V1 Hr?i n T I rw 1 A aa 1oKsxov uv v uMAX4Jai uikiuuta iu wi a
tories for animal husbandry, chem-- 1

Lstry, irrigation, agronomy and
horticulture. Two grinding rooms
frf nl ant on1 sml matapialf anA

building. !

Additional equipment includes an
oven for quick drying materials
and equipment for analysis of pro--1

tein and nitrates in plant and
animal material.

Offices for Stateion personnel, a
combination library - conference
room, and an auditorium with a
seating capacity of 225 also are

I included.

cars with the exception of five or
10. One of the sorority's problems
is the fact that many outsiders
park in the Chi Omega lot, Miss
Holt commented.

One of the eight sororities who
have no parking difficulties, Alpha
Chi Omega, stated that they have
a similar problem of keeping out-

side cars from their lot. According
to Ruthie Gilbert, the Alpha
Chi's presently have a large lot
available adjacent to their house.
This space will eventually be filled
by an annex, Miss Gilbert added.

Anne Pickett, member of Kappa
Alpha Theta, said that her house
was having difficulty preventing
outsiders from parking in their lot
until a sticker system was de-

vised. "Our lot takes care of 20-2-5

cars and handles the situation
pretty well," Miss Pickett stated.

Alpha Phi Sorority has no space
for house cars except a driveway
according to Martha Crocker. Miss
Crocker reported that the Phis
must compete with surrounding
houses for parking space in the
streets.

A fifteen car-lo- t handles most
of the Pi Beta Phi cars according
to Ann Wade. "We still have trou-
ble keeping other people from
parking in our lot and driveway,"
Miss Wade stated.

Another house located on S street
wh has difficulty finding adequate i

parking facilities is Alpha Oir.icron
Pi Sorority according to Kay Krue
gar. Competition with surrounding
houses poses a serious problem,
Miss Krueger stated. Lincoln
girls have a great deal of trouble
finding a place to park during class
days. Miss Krueger commented.

University Debate Squad
Announces New Members

Carrecedo. I

!

Coliseum Play
j

Areas Opened
To Male Staff !

I

Recreational activity areas in
i

Vi K o Com arf r,t Ilia rrtli'saum vtrilltire ui uic wviucuiu niu
be open to male st2ff members
from 12 noon to 1 p.m. on Tuesday, j

dnesday and Thursday each
uAolr i

pci .m ma; uc uuiauicu ill iwuiu
102. Men's Physical Education
Building

a lifeguard will be on duty at
the swimming pool,

.

The University debate squad
members for the coming year were

recently announced by Donald Ol-

son, assistant professor of speech
and director of debate.

The twenty-eigh- t members will
debate the question "Resolved,
that rsimbership in a labor or-

ganization, as a condition of em-

ployment should be illegal."
The members of the squad are:
Freshmen Renny Ashleman,

Darryl Biggerstaff, Kurt Brown,
Phyllis Elliot, Donald Epp, Vernon
Garwodo, Sue Goldhammer, Gary

jhope for its alleviation.
Bobbie Holt, member of C h i

PhySICS Colloquium i0rrega sorority, reported that her
Dr. Paul Goldhammer, assistant house has an increase of approxi-professo-

of physics, will discuss mately 20 cars over last year. Miss
"The Shell Modf!" at a phyics Holt also stated that the Chi Ome
colloquium Thursday at 4:15 p.m. ga parking lot bandies most of the


